FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Dometic

Cool Ice CI 85W Icebox
$459.00 $294.90

Details

Specifications

Whether you've got a backyard barbeque, fishing trip, or
weekend camping expedition planned - the Cool Ice 85W will
chill your food and bevvies for 3-10 days thanks to its food
grade insulation.

Snowys Code:

140199

Supplier Code:

9600000545

External Dimensions:

84W x 52.5D x 43.2H cm

Dometic use a roto-mould process with their iceboxes, which
provides a smooth and seamless finish that doesn't let cold
air escape. The CoolIce 85 is made of UV stabilised food
grade polyethylene and uses improved refrigeration grade
foam insulation for keeping your haul nice and cold. You
never have to stress about the latches breaking off, as this
model has single component rubber ones for reliability. This
design also has a modular storage system, and the option to
attach separate accessories to personalise your icebox.

Packed Dimensions:

84W x 52.5D x 43.2H cm

Internal Dimensions:

71.5W x 39.5D x 30.5H cm

Insulation Thickness:

5 cm

Capacity:

86 L

Cleaning will be a breeze, just remove the large and easy to
grip drain plug, and the solid handles on either side make it
easy to carry and secure thanks to the integrated tie-down
points. Bring the Cool Ice 85W with you anytime you need to
reliably chill your food and drink supplies.
One-piece rubber lock system
Modular storage system
Strong handles with integrated tie-down points
Large drain plug for easy cleaning
Improved polyurethane foam refrigeration grade insulation
Reliable single component latch design
UV stabilised food grade seamless roto-moulded
polyethylene
Keep ice for 3-10 days depending on usage conditions

Approx. Drink Capacity:
Material:

Food Grade Seamless Rotomoulded
Linear Low Density Polyethylene

Insulation:

Generous Refrigeration Grade
Polyurethane Foam

Keeps Ice Up To :

10 Days

Weight:

14.6 Kg

Warranty:

5 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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